UNIVERSITY OF SALFORD STUDENTS’ UNION
Minutes
Meeting title: Residents’ Committee
Location: New meeting room, University House
Date: 27th April 2017
Time: 4pm

Present:
Philip Cobbinah
Toni Meredith
Mark CLV
Lucy Roberts
Sarah Mercer
Alice Sugden
Apologies from Hazel Taylor and Denizen reps, Charlotte Murrell and Ashleigh Tumelty.
1. Actions from last meeting
a. All actions from the previous meeting were completed.

2. Issues raised by students:
a. Laundry room- dryers
Dryers in the JL/EC laundry rooms don’t dry clothes properly. CLV said they are
being replaced over the summer as part of a refurbishment.
b. Hot water in PPQ
Lowry site had problems with the hot water for a couple of months. This has now
been fixed- it was a very complex issue so took a long time to fix. CLV are
conducting an investigation into what caused the issues.

3. Ideas and suggestions:
a. Water fountain in JL reception
There is already a water fountain behind the John Lester reception, which residents
can use.
b. Hot drinks machine in JL reception

There had been a hot drinks machine installed in the past which was not used and
so was removed.
c. Games/consoles for common rooms in JL/EC
CLV are in the process of installing a PS4 in the John Lester common room.
4. Any other business:
a. Denizen rep recruitment
Action: CLV will help with Denizen rep recruitment for the 17/18 academic year.
b. Doddle
Doddle which collected students’ parcels has now gone from PPQ. Parcels will now
be received at receptions in PPQ & JL/EC. Action: Students’ Union to send out
comms to help make students aware of this.
c. Mental Health Awareness Week
There will be a guest speaker in PPQ. Action: CLV to send details to AS so the
Students’ Union can help to promote.
The Students’ Union are putting together exam stress boxes to hand out to
students on campus. Action: CLV will accommodate the Union so they can hand
some boxes out in the accommodations.
d. Money raised for charity
Students and staff at CLV have raised over £2000 for various charities throughout
the year. Action: The Students’ Union will send some comms out to students to
celebrate this achievement.
e. Welcome packs
Action: CLV are happy to include Denizen promotion materials from the Union in
their Welcome packs for students. The deadline for the materials is the beginning
of September.
f.

Peel Park launch event over summer
Action: The Students’ Union will help CLV to promote this to students.

ACTION LOG

CLV will help with Denizen rep recruitment for the 17/18 academic year.
Students' Union to send out comms to help make students aware that
Doddle has gone from PPQ.
CLV will send AS details of the guest speaker in PPQ during Mental
Health Awareness Week & the Students' Union will promote this event.
CLV will provide the Students' Union with time & space to hand out
27th
exam stress boxes in the accommodations during the exam period.
Apr '17
The Students' Union will send out comms to students about the money
raised for charity in the accommodations during the year.
CLV will include Denizen promotional materials from the Students'
Union in the Welcome Packs during registration.
The Students' Union will help to promote the Peel Park launch event to
students over the summer break.

